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CVIII.
An Act to amend "The West Indian Incumbered
Estates Acts.''
[29th July 1864. J
HEREAS it is . contemplated that "The TVest India11
Incumbered Estates Acts, 1854, 1858, 1862," should,
in so far as such Acts or any Provisions thereof are
temporary in their Dumtion, be continued by an Act of the present
Session of Parliament for a fm·ther Period to l:>e named in such
Act, and it is expedient that the same Acts shoulcl be amended :
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present P~rliament assembled,
and by the Authority of the same, as follows :

W

I . This Act may for all Purposes be cited as "The West niclicm Short Title.
Incumbered Estates Act, 1864."
2. "The West Indian Incumbered Estates Act, 1854," herein-after
called the Principal Act "The West Indian Incumbered Estates
'
Act, 1858," herein-after called the First Amendment Act, and "The
West Indian Incumbered Estates Act, 1862," herein-after called the
Second Amendment Act, ancl this Act, shall, so far as is consistent
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with the Context and Objects of such Acts, be construed as One
Act; and the Principal Act, the First Amendment Act, the Second
Amendment Act, and this Act may for all Purposes be cited as
" The West Indian Inc-qmbered Estates Acts, 1854, 1858, 1862,
1864."
Provision
as to Act&
coming into
operation.

3. Wl ere Her Majesty, by Order in Council, has directed or
shall direct the Principal Act, or the Principal Act and the First
Amendment Act, or the Principal Act and the First and Second
Amendment Acts, to come into operation in any of the Colonies
mentioned. in the Schedule to the Principal Act, or where any of
such Colonies has presented or shall present an Address to Iler
Majesty praying Her Majesty to issue such Order, then and in
every such Case such Order · and such Ad.dress respectively shall
apply and he construed to apply as well to this Act, and to any
Act of the present Session of ~arliament continuing " The West
I11dian Incumbered Estates Acts, 1854, 1858, 1862," as aforesaid
(so far as regards the said Acts), as to the Principal Act, or as to
the Principal Act and the First Amendment Act, or as to the
Principal Act and the First and Second Amendment Acts (as the
Case may be).

4. Where any Land shall be s~ld under the aforesaid Acts or
any of them, the Commissioners shall have Power to include in such
Sale all or any Horses, Mules, Cattle, live or dead Stock, Plant,
Carts, Carriages, Implements, duplicate and other unfixed Machinery, Utensils, and other Chattels and Effects used or employed
in or about the Cultivation of such Land or any Part thereof, and
which may be subject to any Incumbrance affecting such Land
or any Part thereof, and all or any other Horses, Mules, Cattle,
live or dead Stock, Plant, Carts, Carriages, Implements, duplicate
and other unfixed. Machinery, Utensils, and other Chattels and.
Effects used or employed in or about the Cultivation of such Land,
and the Owner or part Owner or any Mortgagee of which shall
. apply for or consent to such Sale, and to apply the Monies arising
from the Sale of such Chattels and Effects in the same Manner in
all respects as if such Chattels and Effects had been Land sold
under these Acts, or otherwise according to the Rights and Interests
of the Parties entitled thereto ; and · such Monies shall be subject
to the Payment of the same Commissions or Per-centages and Fees
as they would have been subject to if they had arisen from Land
sold under these Acts.
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5. The Commissioners shall have the same Powers of appointing
a Receiver or Receivers of any Lands for the Sale of which a
Conditional
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Conditional Order has been made by them under these Acts, and Lands und
likewise of the Horses, Mules, Cattle, live or dead Stock, Plant, ~~~1
(;arts, Carriages, Implements, duplicate and other unfixed Ma- Order for
chinery, Utensils, and other Chattels and Effects used or employed Snle.
in or about the Cultivation of such Land or any Part thereof, which
may be subject to any Incumbrance affecting such Land or any
Part thereof, and all or any other Horses, Mules, Cattle, live or
dead Stock, Plant, Carts, Carriages, Implements, duplicate and
other unfixed Machinery, Utensils, and other Chattels and Effects
used or employed in or about the Cultivation of such Land, and
the Owner or part Owner or any Mortgagee of which shall apply
for or consent to the Appointment of such Receiver or Receivers, as
they have under " The West Indian Incum.bered Estates Act,
1862," over any Land for the Sale of which an Absolute Orcler has
been made by them.
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